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更i琶部　　　Weight in mg of fly pupae reared under the combined
o｡ndi七ions of different七wa七er contents of the culture medium and larval































Fig. 5　Sixty per cent confidence intervals of
population means for larval pi-ユs pupal periods of
Sarcophaga peregrina reared under the combined
conditions of different larval densities (L｡DO,
















Fig｡ 6　Sixty per cent confidence intervals of population percentage for the percentage











TR馳Ie 2　Percentage emergence of 盟y pupae, the
larval stages of which reared under七he combined
conditions of different larval densities (L. D. )



























Fig. 7　The depth o王　cul七ure medium used as
food by the maggots of Musca domestica vicina in
the course of their development under七he combined
rearing conditions of dif王eren七Iarval densities (L.
D.) and water contents of the medium (W.C｡ in
cc)







































Days after the start of rearing larvae
of one day old
Fig. 8　The depthof culture medium used as food
by the maggots of Sarcophaga peregrina in the course
of their development under七he combined rearing
conditions of di庁erent larval densities (L｡ D｡),
and water contents of the medium (W｡C. m cc)
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Summary
Experiments were conducted under the combined conditions of different larval densities
and water contents of culture medium to decide the most suitable method for mass rearing
of Musca domestica vicina and Sarcophaga peregrina, using a mixture of wheat bran: 10, fish
powder: 10, yeast (Ebios): 1, parts as culture medium.
Each batch of the youngest larvae of 100, 200, 400, and 800 individuals was reared in
a glass jar, 9cm in diameter and 7cm in height, with 100g of the mixed culture medium and
with each quantity of 100, 120, 140, 160, and 180cc water in M. d. vicina, while 150, 200,
and 250cc in S. peregrina. The experiments with the former species were conducted in a rearing
room under variable temperature conditions with a mean of 28.7•Ž on September 14-28,
1961, while with the latter in an incubation room at 26.2•Ž on November 5-28, in the same
year.
Sixty per cent confidence intervals of population means for the width of fly pupae
rearedunder the different conditions were illustrated in Fig. 1 and 2 for M. d, vicina and
S. peregrina. The width decreases with the increase in larval density and also in water con-
tents mainly owing to the harmful effect of the latter factor in the case of M. d. vicina and
to the similareffect of the former factor in S. peregrina.
The changes in weight of these pupae due to the above two factors are nearly parallel to
those in pupal width as shown in Fig. 3.
Sixty per cent confidence intervals of population means for larval plus pupal periods of
M. d. vicina and S. peregrina reared under the different conditions are illustrated in Fig. 4 and
5. In the case of the former species, the period is prolonged with the increase in larval density
and slightly so with the increase in water contents. In S. peregrina, the period is rather shortened
with increasing density in batches of 150cc and 200cc groups, while in 250cc groups, the period
become longer than in other groups without showing distinct changes with the increase in density.
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Sixty per cent confidence intervals of population percentage for the percentage pupation of
flies reared under the different conditions are illustrated in Fig. 6. The percentage pupation
in M. d. vicina is not necessarily affected by the larval density but severely lowered by the
higher water contents owing to the death of a greater number of the housefly larvae which
escape from rearing jar of higher water contents. While, S. peregrina appears to undergo no
harmful effects by both increasing densities and water contents in its percentage pupation.
The depth of culture medium used as food by the maggots of the flies generally increases
with the advance in days and increase in density. The maggots of M. d. vicina utilize the
culture medium till near bottom when the water contents is very low, while they do only
surface layers in cases of higher water contents. On the contrary, the maggots of S. peregrina
utilize till deeper layers even in cases of much higher water contents.
It appears to be suitable that the youngest maggots of about 200 individuals are reared
in the jar with 100g of the culture medium, adding 100-120cc water for the housefly and
150-200cc for S. peregrina.
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